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MRS. WILSON ARRANGES
MEALS FOR THE WEEK-EN-D

Some Winter Vegetables That Arc Prepared in a Different Way

to Vary the Monotony of Carrots, Turnips and Beets

Hy MltS. M. A. WILSON
ICopvriBht. )0t0. hv Mrs, M, A. Wilton,

All rfpMi rurru'ft.)
Mrpi'IlNH'S, cnrrnli ninl beets, beets

turnips anil enrrots " slched n
housewife, the other lny "however
(hall I fix them, these pcky vegetables,
so the family will enjoy them? We set
no tlreil of creamed carrots, thnt often
I let them lln mill wither In the liakct."

Now, mmliime lintiteu-fe- . 1 will give
you a few wn to pretmre thee eoiirw
vrirctalitcs, which lioiild be piirt of your
dully menu In one form or nnother,
during the entire winter. In order to
furnish the necessary bulk for Rood
digestion.

Serve enrrots. hrnlscil. mnshcil. In
croquette!!, nu Rrntln or .Tiillennc, car-
rot snuffle, enrrot pmldlne these are
nil delicious. The other vecetnblea inny
be served In the same manner. The
beet nnd turnips onn also be made Into
individual cauferolcs.

Itralwd C.irrots
Sornpe the carrots nnd then cut in

pieces about one and one-hal- f lnchi"
In length. Trim Into n cork vhnpc and
cook in boiling water until tender, then
drain. Now place in n frying pan or
skillet:

Four tnblespnnns of bacon fat,
One tablespoon of sugar,
Onr tablespoon of flour.
Mix well and then add carrots and

toss to blend. Add two tablespoons of
water and cover closely. Shake oc-
casionally until well glazed. Add:

One tnblespoon of vinegar.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

anion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
'

Toss to mix anil then turn into a
dish and serve.

Carrot Croquettes
Cook the carrots until tender uud then

mash. Now mince :

Three slices of bacon,
One large onion.
Brown the onion and bacon ami ndd

to the prepared carrots. Season and
then mold into croquette and dip in
flour. T)ip in beaten egft njid milk and
then roll in fried crumbs. Fry until
golden brown In hot fot. Serve with
parsley and cheese sauce.

Julienne of Carrots
Cut the carrots into strips as thin.. ... lii.- - i. ah I

as matcn suckb ami men uuui

& ,i:... ..........i"" -
WVM column. n.u....

Carrot Souftle

Place in a mixing bowl :

One- - cup of mashed carrots, rubbed .

through sieve.
One cup of cream sauce,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One tablespoon of grated onion.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

farsley.
Three tablespoons of melted butter.
Yolks of tiro eggs.
Beat to mix and then fold Into

atlfflr hesten whites of two cces. Turn
Into d puilillng ilisn and baKe
In a slow oven for thirty minutes.
Serve with cheese and parsley sauce.

The follow, inn menu is a suggestion
for three meals for Sunday :

BREAKFAST
Grupefruit

Cereal and Creum
Hot Cakes Simp ,

Bacon Coffee

DINNER
Celery '

THE HUSBAND HATER
By BATCHELOR
CopiWcht, tit, trv Putf Ltdotr

Jean .Vortirup, brought up In lux-
ury. Is suddenly left penniless by the
death of her father. Fear of poverty
forces her into a marriage tclth her
ffuardian, Mark Brand, anil she goes
stttt to M ranch, hating and fearing
Aim. One day Jean disobeys her hus-
band's request not to ride alone on the
plaint and .s left alone with night
comlno on. her horse Aai'ino run otcnu
while she slept Mark rules out after
ncr ana onngs ner nnme on nxs norse
Jean takes refuge in her room, but

Wife"

uTn SnV'&pJ
authoritatively.

v.niMhirtr
v,. ut,,! mMl,

coldl. his demand
'Time enough for that afterward."
reiurnea criniJiy. unu je.m irn

w eat whether would

t,wte iwiv1 from the

Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

what is a new
Htanding ashtray mnde1

2. When the visor a is bro-
ken, what ued to mend

mi wear
Imiff the the cap?

llou the effect of a plain
white shade be changed from

time?
the edge of the wears

hole In how can
lie mended

scarcely show1
Describe ;,

slipper raw
In white

used to dark taffeta
dresi?

Answers
1 Most of the new high ond

sillies been the shops the
Mjunre talking heel.

2. Set an alarm clock as reminder
of time that cuke should be
done wheu hlllng in the between
times with other

'I. Fur should cut with n sharp
the wrong side.

pretty pin cushion is made un-

der the skirt doll with a rib-

bon up around the edge of
it to form pockets for

uei'dle case, etc.
Home striking belts

brown leather designs
atitched on each color.
A
evening Is couio$ed of a scarf
which is around
and irads lu n loag the
back

Oriental Lamb
Sweet Home-mad- e IMckle

Spinach String Mean
Coleslaw

Krtilt 1'uddlng Coffee

SUrPRR
Salted Nuts

ITome-mnd- c Itcllsh
Carrot Souffle Cheese Sauce

Hashed llrown Potatoes Coleslaw
Apple Cake Chocolate Sauce Tea

The market basket will require:
Tiro medium -- m'red grapefruit.
One-hal- f pound of hacan.
Tteo pounds of neck of lamb,
One-quart- pound of cheese.

package of pancake flour,
One-quart- peek of spinach,
One sntall head of cabbage.
One bottle of olives.
One-ha- lf pound of peanuts,
Onr quart of carrots.
One-quart- peek potatoes,
One pound of apples.
One of string beans.

One-ha- lf pound of apricots for pud-
ding,

Two ounces of suet,
Tiro stalks of celery,
One pound of rice.
One pound of onions,
One turnip,
Onr bunch of potherbs. .
And then usual staples.

HAZEL DEYO
Co.

mens-ur- e,

Olives

Oriental Potple
The chicken or duck from

Year's may be used place of the
lamb. Have the butcher cut the neck of
lamb pieces that resemble a, chop and
then wipe with a damn cloth and in

I
Hour. Brown quickly in smoklug hot
fut. then lift n ileen fifltirennn nnit
then one-ha- lf cupful of Hour to the
fnt in the pan. When a deen mnhosnnv
color ndd nnd one-ha- lf cupful
cold water. Stir to blend and then bring
to the boiling point. I'our over lamb
in saucepan and a faggot of soup
herbs

One carrot, cut in dice.
Three onions, cut fine,
Tieo turnips, diced.
Simmer slowly until the meat is ten-

der and then while the meat is cooking
wash one nnd cups of rice.
Place a saucepan and ndd

Tiro onions, minced fine.
Seven cups of boiling wafer.
Cook slowly until the rice Is soft and

water absorbed. Toss the rice. He
mMnber thttt it yo Mir thp , j,,

-?5.n,N- i . 3ft tand line sides and bottom with rice
three-quarte- of an thick. Then
lift in prepared Inmb. add
gravy and cover with remainder
the rice, forming a crust on top. Brush
the rice with bacon fat. which hns been

from cooking breakfast. Place In a
hot oven and for forty-fiv- e

Serve from dish.
Fruit Pudding

Place a mixing bowl
One cup of bread crumbs,
One of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
one level tablesnoon of baking

poirarr,
One cup of broien sugar.
Tiro-third- s cup of finely chopped
cj,

nc tup or urtra apricots, put
inrougn cnopper, J

One-ha- lf teaspoon of
unc-nai- f teaspoon oj nutmeg.
One cvp of cold coffee water,
Mix nnd then turn in a d

pudding dish and bake n moderate
oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Serve
with vanilla sauce and garnish
hard sauce.

"Well," she pnJd evenly, "I am readyfor th lecture."
had risen, nnd they otood

each other.
W hat I have, to s;iy to you nottake Ion; It Is simply this When I

married you. wn made a bargain.
-.- w. urt iiuitiuiK ot you IT J'OU VTOUIQ
nuu-r- wo you Know why waswilling to do this?"
...r"e....w;u! mieni, standing with her

"PfttchHd her upas If she hnd been, ft
hlld, she did not struKl. She

felt his close around her and ehe
was ..very tense ...and still. She met her

nw vfrthnir. ..hi,

ln nr beart there wns hatred, hatred
,hftt shemeant him feel and know, crn(0 under now n(J alW!l.

In tho days that followed Jean was
n.lserable. but she did not show It She
went about as usual, wondering dully If
life would go on like forever, turn-
ing about In her mind ways of escaping,
all of which she knew Impossible.
And then one day the unexpected hap-
pened, She was lounglnar In the swing
on the veranda when she hoard voice
coming toward the house, and Instantly
she sat erect, and waiting.
recognized Mark'H deep voice, and the
lighter, cultivated, tones of another
man. The next minute they ateppeal
up on veranda and Mark waa calling
her namo

two men came across where
Jean was sitting, and Jean oon-sclo-

of a pair of merry dark eyeo
smiling down at her.

"Mason this Mrs Urand." Mark
was saying in introduction. "Jean, Mr.
Mason has Just on from the city,
nnd I thought you might a
lot of things to talk over."

Tomorro Dirk Mton

Some Lines on Luck
To carry the knuckle bone of Oj ham

will bring good luck.
To rid yourseir or nan iuck. inrow a

penny over your shoulder, and the one
who picks It will get the bad luck

Vnlucky play, lucky In
One extreme follows another. If you

sing all day today, tomorrow you
probabl) cry

When you desire that a friend shall
have good luck In any undertaking walk
around two three times. In the
direction of the sun,

It Is said good iuck ana Dan iuck
come In waves, one following the other.
This may given rise to the
"It rains but It pours!"

If one han luck he not tell
how he got It, or will trim to luck.

A pron who wlshesb to be lucky
should speak- - of Oilmaelf In tho

person.

ifarfc requests her to eomr out, he '" iu"ii away rrom him.
sclshes to speak to her. "Do you?" h persisted "Well Tiltell you. At first when I asked you

V to majry me was hecauo I thought
1 Oil Are My lit would b a Rood experiment. It

THAN' would solve your difficulties, and on forcame out of her room slowly.J . me. It dldn t matter much one way ordefiance In rvry line of her. MarK another. Then when vou defied me,
bj the table waiting for her There thePrt was somfttnlnf In "you that struck

sPnTk me somewhere. I havn.,, no compromise In tils face . it looked ,a never
kTlown manv wnmf.n nrv,r mrnX aboutstem and urifonrtvtn, hln features them In fact, but suddenly I wanteil

nd regxilar thousrh cut out of bronze. 'u- - You were different from any one
You must be hunirry said abrupt- - l.J an;! ?" yu

. a thorouKhbrvd. even hopexl that" Mime day I rnlirht make vou enre. nnd
Sh shook her head to I was willing to watt. Dut you didn't
He pulled out a chair for and .,h6 you wouldn't even be'frlenda; you persisted In treatlmr me.he sat down more, for the. that l)ko ,jlrt I1(.ath ur ff(.t

he lheil to avoid argument than did something that makes me. doubt even
anything else.

' thr f0' th;lt you are a thoroughbred.
He sat down opposite her and helped " $

her to food, but she did not eat you : you'r mine, do you hear me?
'Come." ho said "You. Mine!"

ni.t if " He HtPode the room to her mid
n ,n me " she

said iKnorlnc

i nunn- -
Impelled to she

miHhed her finally and
tanle

Tho
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FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE PleaseTell Me
By COKINNK LOWE What to Do
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"Ha. ih." mm thi clovfr mlso. "I'll i

go to Uie ball ns the bnll." Following
"i" mis inuarai trenu oi inoiigni, sue
decides that of all the balls golf, ten-
nis and moth the snowball la the most
decorative. Hence she proceeds to fash-Io- n

for herself this unusual little cos- -

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JEAN

Applying the
I know a married son who when it

rame to a showdown bus always done
the right thing by his parents, yet who
is "too busy" to go to see them for
months at a time.

I know n girl who has m.idc mniiv
great sacrifices for her mother, who
very frequently make.-- her iimmpp.v u
Njying rude things. we

I know a woman who when her sis-
ter really needed her has gone to nil
length to help her. yet the other day
when the young girl asked to borrow u
carf, n bit of silk, to wear to a dnsce.

I heard her say shortly : "No, I neither
borrow nor lend."

Life may be made up of little things,
but It Is only when we keen in mind the
big things right, love, charity, friend- - in
snip, loyally, Kinuncss mm wc can
live happily nnd sucichsfully this life of
"little things."

True. It is he little things thnt make
for dally happiness, yet in thi'.ie little

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

In Marigold's Kitchen
Dj daddx

niAPTKR V

Danelrur In the Kitchen
OWN Princess Marigold'" ex- -

"L atmec Ned. the handsome young
millionaire, nu he saw the masked
kitchen maid before him.

"She will be your own Marigold If
ln the test to come you prow worthy
of her." Peggy reminded him.

Vour griddle caKes are ready. Mir.
said Marigold, seating him at the kltchuii
table, and placing a batch of crisp.
(Inky griddleiSC.TJrnn.iff,. d was
so eager to ,.l....."i in. ".." i".that he scarce
once he had tasted those delicious grid i

die cakes, sweetened with maple sirup.
he couldn't stop eating until there wan't
a crumb left on his plate. And Peggy
and Hilly ate. too. for MHgold qultyy
cooked a wcond und a third

"These griddle cakes further prove
you to be the fair, sweet, graceful Prin- -
cess Marigold who won my heart at tho
fancy dress bail, crieu ;sea. Ana now
to make the proof complete, will you
dance with me"

"Tnat I will, and gladly, sir," an-
swered Marigold with a pretty curtsy.

There was no danelry: music In the
kitchen, but I'eggy und Illlly fixed that.
Peggy put a paper over the comb she
wore In her hair and she hummed a
llely tune on that, while Hilly kept
time by drumming with his lingers on
the bottom of an overturned dlshpan.
To this music Ned and Marigold danced,
and at their very first turn Ned cried
out In delight- "This, indeed, Is my

ery own Princess Marigold. No other
could dance like she."

On on tlioy danced, Ned as gallant
us u knight of old. and Marigold as
graceful as a n rose swaying
In a summer breeze They danced until
the tlcKIIng of the comb-orga- n made
Peggy stop to laugh, and then, ;ui the
music ceased. Ned dropped on one knee
before Marigold

"Fair princess." ho said, "you have
danced your way Into my heart nnd won
my true love Will you be my bride?'

Before Marigold could answer there
came a sound as of a storm sweplng
through the house, and Madam Proud,
Clarabelle and Annabelle burst Into the
kitchen.

"Holty Tolty! What's all this racket
about?" cried Madam Proud.

"Who Is making danco music?"
shrilled CUrabellc. '"And who la danc-
ing?" screamed Annabelle.

My. hut they were surprised when they
saw Ned on nls knees before Marigold.
But they didn't know It was Marigold,
for the kitchen maid still wore her
mask. They thought her somo lady of
high degree, and In their astonishment
they liowed before her

"This Is Princess Marigold,'' said Ned,
remaining on his knee before her. I
am asKIng her to wrorne my urine, iiir
she danoea as lightly u a summer cloud
and she cooks griddle cakes which are
Just as crisp and delicious as those
uarnhelle and Annabelle cooked tor

Madam Proud. Olarabelle. and Anna,
belle stared In amazement at this, for,
,.r .nnra.. the. cakes Ned thought had
been cooked by Clarabelle and Anna-bell- e

really had been cooked by Mari-
gold Mother and daughters looked
more closely at Marigold, while Marl-gol- d

herself would have fled had not Ned
clung tightly to her hund.

.Madam Proud stepped suddenly for-

ward and snatched the mask from Marl-gold- 's

face.
"Ah." she cried, and her voice was

filled with scorn "This Is Indeed Marl-gol-

but she Is 110 princess, she Is our
kitchen maid'"

And Clarabelle and Annabelle sud-
denly grabbed at Murlgold's tissue paper
dress, tearing It from her and showing
the kitchen maid frock hidden beneath.
Ahl" they jeered. "Hne nas incited

and fooled you wth a frock of flimsy
tissue paper! She has made a Joke (fol
your" wooing!" '

Hut Ned Just kept, onetarlng up at

luinn of whilp ajitin trimmed with
Huffy white eiderdown. Even the toll
mm-(- h iiro of tlin uitln. helil UP b.V clas
tic under their furrv tops. Last, just
for fear you may not suspect her real
motive, she holds a muff ball of the
eiderdown.

NEWTON

Big. Things
things with which we are constantly
shaping our lives and the lives of others,
how many of us really do ourselves Jus-
tice, how many of us live up to the best
that is In ui ns wc do In the big things?

we don't. Why?
When we stop to think about it wc

realize thnt our little acts of every day
count mere in the long run thnn what

mny do in the few emergencies ; but
when the individual little things occur,
we forget about tln.tr cumulative im-
portance they arc so trivial we just
brush past them careless, indifferent,
callous.

If we would keep in mind with every
little thing we do the big thing it
should express and be guidrii by it, it
would help us to control the little things

our lives, nnd to net in them ns wc1
renlly wish to. It would bring smiles
Instead of tenrs, shed back on us the
sunshine we reflect upon the world, nnd
avoid useless nnd
regrets.

Things You'll Love to Make

mmkkSilhouette
$iw MITaffe 'aSno.de.

SSfcSy Y4('s.0iy&

mw wm

EB MA
If you are seeking something new for'your 'boudoir window, jnoke a naue oi

nrin taDTeta oi a color tnat will h
P-- In, with the other decorations of

Jnu" AttTch a WwrtMdu.j,i
fuMlhSat". ttStotoahBdeTl.

-- ginttnB". KLORA.
"'

Marigold's face, and he kept on clinging
to her hand though she struggled and
tuggeo 10 H" fee.

his Is the test to see If Ned la
worthy of Marigold," whispered Peggy
to Hilly. "What do you think he will
do?"

And what do you think he will do?
win Ned ne angry at neing fooled

Into thinking a kitchen maid a grand
lady7

Or will he be bravo enough to stand
up against tho sneern and laughter of
Lady Proud and her daughters and claim
Marigold as his bride? The next chap-
ter will tell

Making More Money
Mast riles"

The death of her husband left Mrs
Oeorge T. McCracken, of Poughkeepsle,
N. Y , up against a blank wall, so far
as finances wero concerned. She had
not been educated to earn her own liv-
ing by stenography or typing or any
of the other clerical occupations. Sho
did not feel competent to conduct nny
business such as candy-makin- g which
would have to be operated outside her
own home and, while her fingers were
active In finishing embroidery nnd other
pieces of fancy work, she could not
turn out a sufficient volume of work to
support herself with the needle.

Knowing that other women had
solved similar difficulties by following
in their husbands' line of work, or cap.
Itallzlng some hobby which seemed to
be merely a fruitless fancy, Mrs Mc-

Cracken began to take painstaking stock
of what she knew through association
with her husband Mr. McCracken's
business connections did not open any
possible rond to financial Independence
for his widow, but his single hobby did.

It was while she was rummaging
about the house that Mrs. McCracken
came across a packet of bright-colore- d

fishing files, nently labeled and set
aalde for use the next bummer. These,
as she knew, had cost a considerable
sum of money for Mr. McCracken had
been nn ardent fisherman nnd tils

of lures for fish had been the
admiration and envy of his associates,
Dissecting one of these files, Mrs. Mc-

Cracken found thnt It was very simply
constructed Nothing but a few bits of

d feathers, hound together
with waxed threud, In addition, there
were several books available on the sub-
ject of files nnd, within .the week, Mrs.
McCracken had made up three dozen of
the speckled beauties and hod found a
ready sale for them at one of tho local
sporting-good- s stores. The end of the
year found her with a steady and rap-
idly Increasing business, highly spe-
cialised and distinctly lucrative.

Tomorrow- - Out of the Air

By CYNTHIA

Margie Upholds Cynthia
Pcnr Cynthia I henrtlly ngrse with

you nnd loudly disagree with '.WJiHey,,
on the subject of a young man s Hues
for taking a girl out for nn evenings
entertainment.

If he thinks the conventional habits
of a fellow paying n girl's admission to
a dance Is unsatisfactory, why not tell
the girl It Is to bo a Dulch treat before
extending the Invitation?

It Is my opinion that iv number of girls
mnke ns large n snlary ns their boj
friends, so If It would suit the boys for
us to pay "flfty-flfty- ." I vote for It.

Perhaps they wouldn't like It so much
If thev were made conspicuous by their
girl companions paying the fare In the
street cars,

No doubt there Is a "circle" where n
girl has to "pay" for any slight nttentlon
of a man, but the young men the aver-
age business girl meets arc not of that
type, thank goodness.

Understand, Cynthia, I don't believe a
any resectable, sincere girl should al-

low a man to spend large amounts of
money on l'r, or buy, her expensive
presents, tesi they Intend to marry,
because It would be a dishonorable trick
In this "flfty-flfty- " world of ours.

"Whltey" certainly Is a "sorehead, or
an Indian giver. Probably both.

I- - bet If he wore to advertise thnt fact
among his feminine friends, he would
also bo digging his social grave, because
the girls don't want anything given In
his style. MAUOIK.

Danny Defines Love and Denies It
Dear Cynthia Please let me write n

few lines to McWlxxburgh nnd C. It?
MoWltxburgh. you Indeed arc a sen-

sible
of

young man and they nro hard to
And. .

Did you read C. re's letter? It sure
did make me laugh. He also had the
love disease; but wait, I bet he Is hand-M)m- o

and has a pair of feet that havo
been In every dance hall out I don t
mean to Insult him and I hope I don't.

This Is what the girls of today call
love.

A handsome face.
A man with a lot of money
A nifty dresser and a dancer.
Hut. Mr, McWlxxburgh, they don't last

and will never make u wife happy.
When a girl gets n g man,

lots of money, etc., sho lmnglncs she
loves him and marrieB him and that Is
why divorces are In style, rff they would
only marry for tharacter Tlnd look far
Into the future first there would bo
fewer unhappy couples. I still say love
Is a puzxle nnd a dream and who can
prove it isn't? c it, ait down ana rcaa
this letter over three times and let me
see you prove thore Is love. McWlxx-
burgh, let us pee If he can solve our
puzzle.

Cleo. havo patience: marry a man for
his character and not for love. Hear.
Cynthia, plenBe print this letter nnd I
hope It Isn't too long.

A Merry Christmas nnd Happy New
Year.

McWIzzhurgh. write. I like to read
your letters. They are sensible.

DANNY.
Danny, you are almost as funny as

"Nineteen. You demand marriage for
character. Well, dear child, admlrntlon I
nnd resnect for character Is the very
foundation of true love. Your Idea of
love ten t love at all. Your idea of mar
rtagc. founded on solid admiration of
tine traits. Is right and Is Just what c
It wants and all the rest of us, who
know there Is nothing greater than love.

Don't Get You, My Dear
Dear Cynthia In Wednesday's Eve-

ning rt'nt.ic LEnnr.n, I read an epistle
signed "Whltey." While agreeing with
this young man ln that some women do
make playthings of men, I thoroughly
disagree with his statement that a girl
should go halves on nn evenings enter-
tainment. Look out, "Whltey," danger
nhead. That was a dare and since
women aro no longer able to take dares,
well, the consequences mny be that In
a few years' course, of time women will
be trentlng the men. If they receive
many challenges of that sort.

Then you contradict yourself when
you say you wouldn't blame u. girl for
i pruning a goou-nig- kiss nnu in me
next breath you openly declare you
"always ask for aklss "

Why do you do It? The fellows
blame the girls for kissing them, yet
thev coax them to! Why. why7 iou
clamor for the good, gin
with her modest ways, uui still you per-
suade them to become Just the opposite.
I don't mean ou In particular,
"Whltey," hut men In general.

Also, while I'm wielding the ax. I
mtirht denounce any one who says there
Is no such thing as love, A fine letter
uppearcd ln your column showing that
such an emotion has been heurd of,
giving mother love as a practical dem-
onstration. Whoever wrote that letter
has n conception of the higher things of
life.

llun Kf iYta laftaf Id nnt nlpsarltr tnn
long, iust one word to Cynthia. Don't
give yourself away! Maybe you know
what I mean and maybe nut.

CHHISTINK KOOIIEY "SKBETS."
While you are right ln your attitude,

"Skeets." you nre not fair when you
say "Whltey" contradicted himself. He
said he would not blame a girl for re
fusing a kiss If she had shared the bill
with him.

Now, while 'Whltey's' ethics are quite
wrong, we ought to be fair to him and
not deliberately misunderstand what he
says, ought we not?

No, I'm afraid I don't get you about
Cynthia not giving herself nwuy. You'd
better be more explicit.

Girl Does Not Name Date
Dear Cynthia I've been rending your

column for some time and noticing of
late the subject upon "True Love." My
opinion on It Is this: when the real time
comes, It Is the only time any one could
realize what love means.

Now, Cynthia, I have something on
my mind, whlph I can't settle myself and
I would appreciate your help or advice.

Last February, while on a vacation
trip out In the western part of the
States, I met a girl friend In Cleveland
and waa Introduced by one of my rela-
tives. To make plain to you, this girl
Is known by many of my relatlven and
Hves with one of them. Now, staying
there for five weeks, I took a fancy to
this girl und we fell In love with one
another, she telling me everything and
her circumstances. We went out to-

gether quite a greut deal
And In July she came to this city with

one of my aunts. And my mother and
I went along with them to Atlantic Cltv
and were at the same hotel Hhe made
friends with mv people, who now think
a lot of her While staying ut our home
she promised she would write and let
me know when she could settle things
In Cleveland und come to Philadelphia to
set aside our engagement duy. Now,
dear t.ynuua, ine irounie is that she
had not written any definite answer con
cerning our engagement, although I re- -
celve mall once a weeK.

To ask your advice In this matter.
should I discontinue writing to her or
wait for the day to come? She has sent
me a Chrlstmus gift and I also sent her
one

I nm twenty years of age und this girl
Is twenty-on- e. Cynthia, I sure nm In
love with this young woman and want
your advice in this case, ,

A TItl'l? LOVKIl IN JlOl'HT
If the girl has said she loves u and

has promised to marry you, whardo you
mean about an engagement date?

Perhaps you want her to nume u
definite day to announce the engage-
ment. In that cue write und tell her
you think sho should make her definite
arrangements for coining on and that
you must have some definite nnswer us
to her plans. Certainly do not stop
writing und Jilt the girl If you are
ulllanced you cannot In honor, unless she
refuses to live up to her agreement

Do you Intend to marry her soon
lifter the announcement? If nor, uu
can hardly expect her to come on here
and leave all associations In Cleveland
until she knows she Is to remain here
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Christmas gifts should bo acknowl-
edged as politely, although perhaps not
so promptly, as wo send thanks for
birthday and wedding gifts. Any time
during the holidays will do. Also, where
there Is wldo clrclo of gtft-glve- rs or

acknowledging the nt

of even' Chrlsttnns token consumes
,great UC1 Ul uiuci ifc timiimi iQlin

of nny length is sent to every
The usual way to brldgo this

A, Ht,.,t In to send a New 1 ear's card
ench giver, with a few grateful words

' of course, whero the gift sent Is of
unusual Intrinsic pr artistic valuo. It
would be most ungracious not to write

real letter conveying; olnccro and
grateful appreciation.

Adventures With a Purse
I KNOW of a little shop that special-lie- s

In Madeira plccn nnd lnces,
which Is a little nway from the center

the shopping district, and which has
one of tho most interesting collections
of Irish laces and Insertions I have
seen In many a day's walk. There I
hnve seen a loose weave Irish edging
fully two and a linlf or three inches
wide for seventy-fiv- e cents a yard. It
is particularly effective- nn one's best
combination or There nre
other lovely designs, some very close
and fine, others coarser. But ull the
prices ure renssuring.

It has been not more thnn three or
possibly four months ago, if my mem-
ory serves me correctly, thnt I first
heard of the lovely soft imported
French face powder with its unbeliev-
ably fragrant scent. At that time,
when I bought my first box, I paid
cither $2.2." or $2.fS0 for it, I am not
sure which. And I felt very extrava-
gant, but it wns so nice, so
and soft and thoroughly Just what a
fuce powder should be that in n wrty
it seemed worth its price. Not so very
long after that I wns surprised and
not a little discomfited to find thnt
the price hnd been lowered tb Jl.fiO.
But now comes the pnrt thnt seems
almost too good to be true. For now

have found a shop that has a whole
big supply of It for ?1 the very
same powder, the very sntne boxes, the
Identical elusive fragrance. I tell you
about it right now thnt you enn pur-
chase some immediately, for somehow
I cannot believe that such n low price
will continue for long.

Far nrnnnt of shins uddress Woman's Fate
Editor or pnone nainut or jnnin 3000,

t

Embarrassing Moments
A Gentle Hint

Jean found out that In visiting a cer-
tain friend of the family with mother.
It wns possible to acqulro some pretty
good things to eat by asking. She wns
admonished by mother not to nsk for
things to eat again. On the next visit
sho obeyed implicitly well along through
the visit, but finally said: "If I was
homo now I would be eating."

It SL B.

Rnnny Keut Counting
My children have been the source of

the most humiliating and embarrassing
situations In my life.

One eenlng for supper I had as my
guest an old friend, who had been north
teaching. She hnd returned to our llttlo
southern village for vacation and was
much entertulm'd by former friends. My
guest was enjoying the hot biscuit which
had been passed several times, but
finally said she would not take another.
ns she had no Idea how many she had
eaten already.

My boy Immediately
spoke out: "I know six?" C. C,
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LET 1921 UNDERSTAND
THAT YOU WILL CONTROL IT

No. Matter How Much Misfortune or Vnhappincss 1920 sLcavct

With You, Make the New Year Bring You Success

this is the 'day in which wc bid
,n riotous farewell to poor old broken

down 1020, and keep on bidding until
the noise turns into n welcome for little
new 1021.
s I wonder hov It will look to us this
year? '

Homotlincsi the New Tear comes In
smiling with promise, returning greet-
ing for greeting, good cheer for good
cheer.

Again it enters slowly, with down-en- st

eyes, drooping shoulders and &

general air of "Wlint's the vise?"

.Often It just comes In, ns if there
wns nothing clfc to do, without fuss
or, remnrks of nny kind.

And once 'In a while it arrives on
Its toptoes. challenging, crying with
nmlnbfc defihnce, "Now you've got me,
what nre you going to dovwlth me?"

is all in the way you
OFCOUnSE-l-

t

little stranger.
Tf von "hnvo n hunch" that some

thing nice is going to happen In the
coming yenr yon nnturaiiy greet wn
n pleasant smile, nnd it seems to re-

turn vour smile.
If yon can, see nothing cheerful, or

bnneful lii It. nothing abend but a
blank, bleak stretch of days, you won't
feel like blowing many whistles or ring-
ing very loud bells.

And if you simply feel thnt it is
Friday night nnd that tomorrow will be
Haturday, and the next dny, thnnk
goodness), will be Sunday nnd you enn
sleep Jnte, why, of course, you will turn
over nnd gronn sleepily when the noise
of midnight starts, nnd then forget it ns
Boon ns possible.

But suppose you're ready for it;

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
A Happy Christmas

To the Mtor of H'oninn's raoe:
Dear Madam I am writing to nsk you

wU kindly thank, through your
If
columns,

you
all the good PcPle who h Iped

to make a happy Christmas tor my little
am going to sond little

of thanks to Miss W and
Mrs I but I am very sorry to say I
lost' both the name nhd correct address

the ftdy who lived on Mnltland avc-Su- e

or street. I think It was some part
Sf Cermantown. I shall be very happy
to thank her with a little note If she

know her correct nnme nndwill et me
nddress. Miss W. and heT. Sunday school

rive, nmlT called on us Clirlstmns
surely there wns not family nnywhere

happy as wo were. 1 also thank the
Kvenino rnnMC I.EnoEn. for making nil
this happlness.posslble by publishing our
little appeal. I and my little fnmlly wish
n 1 theT good people a very happy new

to theyear and a very happy new year
KVKKINO PlMlt.lC l.EDdKR. nnd to our-sel- f.

deur m'ad.ini, Is the wish of
A MOTIIKn.

I nm m glad that your Christmas was
.- - 1......... Snrf I nm sure tho friends of
the column who answered your letter
will be delighted to hear of It, too. It
was very t nougniiui 01 ju m "

..ulinniu nhnllt It. I honn 1921 Will
bring you happiness and much more
prosperity nnu goon men.

To "B. G."
Long white kid gloves are worn with

an evening dress If you care to war
them, but nowadays It Is not absolutely
necessary to wear them, and If you do
they need not be kept on ull evening.
Black kid gloves may be worn If they
look better with your dress. A bird of
nnrnitiuo is n ery striking ornament.
and under ordinary circumstances It ;

would be better to wear a simpler head-
dress. A smaller ostrich feather, a I

rhlnestone or Jeweled ornament or 11 '

jeweled comb would look well on either ,

a young girl or an older woman. Ban-
deaux are also being worn this year by
vmlntr irlrlR.

The details of table etiquette are loo
long to publish here, but If you follow
these fow general rules vou will not
make bad mistakes. Hold all your "uten-nils- " I

at the end of the handle Insteud of
grasping them In the middle; always
take the spoon or fork at the outside of
the array at your place first; If you
want something that Is passed to ou
accept It with "Yes, thank you." or help
yourself with the Implements pro Ided :

If you do not want It say "No, thank
you" ; unfold your napkin and place It
across your lap, doubling It over from

urn, l(l Ijl i(i i(i i(i ll ii qp, , ( (l V v
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suppose you have a feeling that this'
new year is going tonicnn some kind
of success for you.

You clench your mental fists, you
square off, you smile to show your
friendliness, but your teeth ore set in
firm determination to moko this vMryour own.

You mako up your mind thnt if thereare going to be any blows struck, you
will strike the first one.

There's not going to bo nny hard
luck, nny nny failure to
come out right in this new yenr, if you
have sny nbout it. .

And you have a firmly fixed idea thatyou are going to have a great deal tosay about it.

WHEN you come right down to It,
about tho best way to mMt

1021.
It doesn't mnke nny difference how

1020 treated yoit Hint's over.
May bo you did fall ifmnybe it did hnnd you hard luck after

misfortune, unhapplness after hard
luck.

You don't have to go on thnt wav
Just because 1020 started it; 1021
doesn't know anything nbout you.

As far as this new little year knows
you are a successful, prosperous, lucky'
happy person nnd there is no reason whr
ydU should not continue to be so.

1020 tonight thnt It started
something it couldn't finish.

Greet little 1021 cordially, nn a
friend : but let it be clearly understood
tliut there is to be n rivnlry throughout
these twelve months nnd thnt nn ....

I going to win out I

uoou iuck to you 1

tho center nnd placing it on the tab!when you rise to lenve the table : dinthe tips of your fingers Into your finger-bow- l,dabble them nbout gently and thendraw them lightly across your lips be-
fore drying them nnd your mouth onyour napkin. Of course there are nlentrof ojhenrules and regulations, but thinre Tho most Important.

For Falling Hair
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Denr Madam You have helped nomany other people In their troubles thitIt gives me confidence to ask you to hehme with mine. Can you please tell mtwhat Is a good remedy for falling outha!r7 Itecently my hnlr has been full.Ing out. and being a girl of course Iwould like to prevent It. Please gv
me a remedy that will give very qul
results'. Will bobbing my hnlr do any
good? LITTLE nitOWN i:yES. .

Hub liquid vaseline, which can bebought nt tho drug store, on your
scalp every other night, massaging withtho tips of your lingers to work it in.
This may make your hair greasy andoily, but It will Mop the falling and the.
rubbing stimulate new growth. Another
Rood treatment consists of rubbing the
head with tho finger tips after dipping
them In cold water. Bobbing your hair
would mnke It grow stronger, but It will
not bo necessary to do that if you use
these two methods of massaging it The
cold water treatment may be used everr
night, but you might alternate with the
vaseline for a while until the falling
out stops, and then use the cold water
entirely. Brush your hair thoroughly
every night, no matter how It come
out.

-- Jfir

Safe

mi

"""t 1 & Invalids

NO COOKING

The "Food-Drink- " for All An..
Quick Lunch at Home, Office and

Fountain.. Ask for HORLICK'S,

Imitations & Subititutts
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In a Single Day Last Week We Sold

of
Four hundred and seventy-eigh- t thousand, three hundred and

loaves of bread, an amount hard to conceive! To enable
you to grasp the enormity of such a quantity of bread it took 500
acres of wheat to produce the flour needed and a train of 8 cars to
haul the wheat to the mill.

. If these louves were placed end to end, they would cover a dis-
tance of about 106 miles! More than one thousand times higher
than Billy Perin's statue at City Hall!

Tho delicious ''Victor'! loaf, made from the yry finest ingredient, to
gaining In popularity by leaps and bounds! Hare YOU tried this "different"
bread yet?

Be sure to get enough "Victor" Bread this afternoon to last you over New
Years Day and Sunday! Notice how fresh It will keep, even until Monday!
Last week we could not supply the demand. Get yours early today and nave
disappointment.

Our Stores Will Be Closed New Year's Day
Open Tonight Until 10 o'clock
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